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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the growth and yield of teak (Tectona grandis) stands at 
different spacing and in different soil classes. Twelve spacing were evaluated in an Inceptisol and Oxisol, in 
plots with an area of 1,505 or 1,548 m2, arranged in a completely randomized design with nine replicates. The 
teak trees were measured at 26, 42, 50, and 78 months of age. Total tree height was less affected by spacing. 
Mean square diameter was greater in wider spacing, whereas basal area and total volume with bark were 
greater in closer spacing. An increase in volume with bark per tree was observed with the increase of useful 
area per plant. For teak trees, growth stagnation happens earlier, the growth rate is higher in closer spacing, 
and the plants grow more in the Inceptisol than in the Oxisol.
Index terms: Tectona grandis, initial spacing, modeling.
Crescimento e produção de povoamentos de teca em diferentes espaçamentos
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o crescimento e a produção de povoamentos de teca (Tectona 
grandis) em diferentes espaçamentos e classes de solo. Foram avaliados 12 espaçamentos em Cambissolo e 
Latossolo, dispostos em parcelas com área de 1.505 ou 1.548 m2, em delineamento inteiramente casualizado, 
com nove repetições. As plantas de teca foram medidas aos 26, 42, 50 e 78 meses de idade. A altura total das 
árvores foi menos influenciada pelos espaçamentos. O diâmetro quadrático médio foi superior nos maiores 
espaçamentos, enquanto a área basal e o volume total com casca foram superiores nos espaçamentos mais 
adensados. Observou-se aumento do volume com casca por árvore com o aumento da área útil por planta. Em 
teca, a estagnação do crescimento ocorre mais cedo, a taxa de crescimento é maior nos espaçamentos mais 
adensados e as plantas crescem mais em Cambissolo do que em Latossolo.
Termos para indexação: Tectona grandis, espaçamento inicial, modelagem.
Introduction
Teak (Tectona grandis L.f.), belonging to the 
botanical family Lamiaceae (ex Verbenaceae), is native 
to tropical forests of Southeast Asia, including India, 
Myanmar, Thailand, and Laos, and is considered a 
noble species because of its high commercial value, 
stability, workability, strength, and natural durability 
(Reis & Paludzyszyn Filho, 2011). It is one of the main 
forest species cultivated worldwide, with a planted 
area of 6,887 million hectares in 2015 (Midgley et al., 
2015). In Latin America, the largest planted area of 
87,502 ha is found in Brazil (Ibá, 2017), where the state 
of Mato Grosso is the main producer.
The adaptation of teak to the edaphic and climatic 
conditions of Mato Grosso and the international value 
of wood has led to the recent expansion of the culture 
in the state. However, rather than increasing the 
planted area, there is now a concern to increase crop 
productivity, especially through the selection of more 
productive genotypes, appropriate sites, and adequate 
management practices. Among management practices, 
the definition of initial plant spacing stands out.
The initial growing space of trees will affect: plant 
growth rates and biomass accumulation (Forrester 
et al., 2010); trunk and crown shape (Nogueira 
et al, 2008); population production (Silva et al., 
2016); thinning and stripping regimes, survival, and 
cutting age (Pelissari et al., 2014a); wood properties 
(Lima et al., 2009; Zahabu et al., 2015); and costs 
and operational efficiency in the implementation, 
maintenance, and harvesting of the crop (Silva et al., 
2016), especially in species that remain in the field for 
longer periods until final harvest (rotation) and require 
periodic agroforestry interventions, such as T. grandis, 
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which is very responsive to environmental conditions 
and to the management to which it is subjected to 
(Pelissari et al., 2014a; Medeiros, 2016).
In Brazil, several studies have been carried out 
to assess the effects of spacing on teak cultivation 
(Macedo et al., 2005; Rondon, 2006; Lima et al., 
2009; Silva et al., 2016). However, these works have 
not addressed variations in plant spacing, which affect 
the quantitative and qualitative development of plant 
individuals and populations (Medeiros, 2016), causing 
problems related to productivity (Silva et al., 2016), 
technological properties of wood (Zahabu et al., 2015), 
handling regime (Pelissari et al., 2014a; Paiva & Leite, 
2015), nutrition (Behling et al., 2014), and operational 
costs and yields (Pelissari et al., 2014a).
In addition, few known researches have evaluated 
teak development as affected by the productive 
capacity of the site (soil), which is defined as the 
potential of a given species or clone for the production 
of wood or another product in a given area (Oliveira 
et al., 2008). It should be noted that teak often presents 
growth and yield problems when grown in compacted, 
poorly-drained, shallow, and acidic soils with low 
natural fertility (Behling et al., 2014; Pelissari et al., 
2012, 2014a; Midgley et al., 2105;  Medeiros, 2016).
The objective of this work was to evaluate the 
growth and yield of teak stands at different spacing 
and in different soil classes.
Materials and Methods
The data used in the study were obtained from two 
experiments on spacing in teak plantations carried out 
in the municipality of Água Boa, in the eastern region 
of the state of Mato Grosso, Brazil. The experiments 
were established in 2009, in two sites at the following 
geographic coordinates, respectively: 13°59'54"S, 
52°24'51"W, at 368 m altitude; and 14°00'33"S, 
52°24'34"W, at 378 m altitude.
The climate of the region is of the Aw type – tropical, 
with a rainy summer from October to April and a dry 
winter from May to September –, with annual rainfall 
varying from 1,800 to 2,200 mm. In site 1, the soil 
is classified as a Cambissolo Háplico Tb distrófico 
(alumínico) endopetroplíntico, i.e., the Inceptisol haplic 
cambisol dystrophic Tb, with flat to gently undulated 
relief; and in site 2, as a Latossolo Vermelho distrófico 
típico, i.e., the Oxisol typical dystrophic, with flat to 
gently undulating relief (Table 1). In each experiment, 
12 spacing were evaluated: 5.0×1.5, 3.5×2.2, 3.5×2.4, 
3.5×2.6, 3.5×2.8, 4.0×3.0, 5.0×3.0, 4.0×4.0, 6.0×3.0, 
5.0×4.0, 0.0×4.0, and 5.0×5.0 m, arranged in a 
completely randomized design, with nine replicates. 
The experimental units were composed of plots with 
an area of 1,505 or 1,548 m2, totaling 18.48 ha in each 
experiment.
The Inceptisol was prepared by ripping and 
subsoiling at the depths of 90 to 110 cm, which 
presented physical impediments (Santos et al., 2013), 
and the Oxisol by subsoiling at 45 to 50 cm. Seminal 
seedlings of teak were used, produced in tubes with a 
capacity of 115 cm3. Planting was carried out manually, 
and replanting was performed 40 days later. On this 
occasion, 170 g N-P2O5-K2O (6:30:6) fertilizer were 
applied per plant.
The control of invasive plants was accomplished 
by manual weeding (crowning), chemical weeding by 
applying the glyphosate herbicide between the lines 
and in the lines in wider spacing, and semi-mechanized 
mowing in the line and mechanized mowing between 
the lines. One year after planting, thinning was carried 
out.
The trees in the experimental plots were measured 
at 26, 42, 50, and 78 months after planting. At 26 and 
42 months of age, the total height of the first ten trees 
of the plots was measured, and at 50 and 78 months the 
heights of the first five trees. The height of the other 
Table 1. Chemical and physical characteristics of the soils of the experimental area.
Soil(1) Depth 
(cm)
Ca Mg Ca+Mg Al H+Al K P-Mehlich S Zn SOM BS pH 
(H2O)---------------------(cmolc dm-3)--------------------- ------------- (mg dm-3)------------- --------(%)--------
CXb2fd 0–20 1.7 0.45 2.15 0.65 2.3 34 162.2 0 1.3 1.3 46.7 5.4
20–40 1.6 0.75 2.3 0.6 2.7 30 14 0 1.1 1.05 47.0 5.2
LVd4d 0–20 1.6 1.05 2.65 0.35 4.15 52.5 7.35 0 2.05 1.55 40.1 5.5
20–40 0.9 0.6 1.45 0.65 4.2 28 4.7 0 1.95 1.35 26.4 5.2
(1)CXb2fd, Cambissolo Háplico Tb distrófico (alumínico) endopetroplíntico, an Inceptisol; and LVd4d, Latossolo Vermelho distrófico típico, an Oxisol. 
SOM, soil organic matter; BS, bases saturation.
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trees was estimated by hypsometric relation (simple 
linear equation) – one for each soil class. The diameter 
of all trees was measured at 1.3 m height.
At 64 months, no measurements were performed 
in the field, and tree diameter and total height for 
each spacing and site were estimated using the 
equations obtained from the data available for the 
other ages, by adjusting the model of Piennar & 
Shiver (1981), according to the following equation:
y y I I2 1 2 1= × − −( )( ) +exp α εβ β
where y is the total diameter or height in the current 
(1) and future (2) ages (I); α and β are the model’s 
parameters; and ɛ is the random error. In all spacing 
and sites evaluated, the parameters of the adjusted 
equations were significant and the corresponding 
coefficients of correlation were higher than 95%.
The volume with bark was estimated by the 
company Companhia do Vale do Araguaia that owns 
the experimental area, using the Schumacher & Hall 
(1933) model.
To evaluate the effect of spacing on teak plants, the 
last measurement was taken at 78 months, which was 
considered the age of interest. For this, the analysis of 
variance was used, and, when significant, the means of 
the variables total height, mean square diameter, basal 
area, volume with bark, and survival were compared 
using Tukey’s test, at 5% probability.
However, considering that it is possible to analyze 
data at a single age using the analysis of variance 
and the means test and over ages with modeling, 
the Gompertz model was adjusted to assess the 
growth trend for total height, mean square diameter, 
basal area per hectare, and volume with bark per 
hectare as affected by spacing, using the equation:
y I= × − − +β β β ε0 1 2exp (exp( )
where y is the variable considered at age I, β is the 
model’s parameter, and ɛ is the random error.
The model was adjusted for spacing and soil class, 
and the obtained equations were compared by model 
identity tests (Regazzi & Silva, 2010). For this, the 
following equation, under normal conditions, was used:
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degrees of freedom, where Ŷij,r is the jth estimated 
observation of a Y variable of a reduced model, and 
Ŷij,c is the jth estimated observation of a Y variable of a 
complete model. In this case, Yji is the jth observation 
of a Y variable in a i data set, where i = 1, 2, ..., H 
and j = 1, 2, ..., ni, where n nii
H
=
=∑ ;1  and K1 and K2 are 
the number of coefficients in a complete and reduced 
model, respectively, for a H0 hypothesis (identity 
hypothesis). Since the equations of the Gompertz 
model were compared two-by-two in the present 
study, H = 2, K1 = 6 (six coefficients), and K2 = 3 (three 
coefficients).
The adjusted equations were evaluated based on 
the coefficient of correlation (Ryŷ), residual standard 
error (Syx), and graphical analysis of the percentage of 
relative errors (ER), through the respective equations:
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where yi and ŷi, respectively, are the observed and 
estimated values of the dependent variable of interest; 
x is the independent variable; i is the ith observation of 
the variable of interest; y̅ is the arithmetic mean of y; 
ŷm is the mean of the estimates of y; n is the number 
of observations; and p is the number of independent 
variables in the model.
Results and Discussion
At 78 months of age, regardless of the experimental 
site, spacing affected the variables mean height, mean 
square diameter, basal area, bark volume, and survival. 
Of these, mean height was the least affected (Figure 1), 
since trees with the greatest and lowest average heights 
were observed both in wider (5.0×5.0 and 6.0×3.0 
m, respectively) and closer (3.5×2.8 and 5.0×1.5 m) 
spacing in the Inceptisol; similar results were found 
for the Oxisol.
The differences in average height according to 
spacing are attributed to plant competition (Forrester 
et al., 2010) and to the productive capacity of the site 
(Medeiros et al., 2017); in the present study, these 
variations were mainly related to soil attributes.
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The lowest average tree height at 78 months of age 
in both sites was verified at the 5.0×1.5 m spacing, 
considered the closest. Zahabu et al. (2015) found 
similar results when studying the effect of 2×2, 3×3, 
and 4×4 m spacing on the production and properties of 
teakwood in Tanzania. In the present work and in that 
of Zahabu et al. (2015), the lowest height was attributed 
to the competition among plants and to the productive 
capacity of the site, as also reported by Forrester et al. 
(2010) and Medeiros et al. (2017).
As the useful area per plant increased, there was 
a greater increase in mean diameter, but a reduction 
in total basal area and volume with bark. According 
to other studies on several forest species (Leite et al., 
2006; Lima et al., 2009; Chotchutima et al., 2013; 
Zahabu et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2016), mean square 
diameter, basal area, and volume with bark were also 
affected by the same spacing assessed in the present 
work. Silva et al. (2016) evaluated the spacing of 3×2, 
4×2, 5×2, 6×2, 3×2×2, 4×2×2, 5×2×2, and 6×2×2 m in 
teak populations at 192 months of age, and concluded 
that the lower the density of trees, the larger the 
diameter, and the higher the density, the greater the 
basal area and the volume with bark per hectare.
The decrease in total volume from the closer to 
the wider spacing (Figure 1) is due to the number of 
individuals and the shape of the tree trunks. For the 
same diameter and total height, closer spacing resulted 
in greater volume (Nogueira et al., 2008), because the 
trees had a less conical trunk than in the wider spacing 
(Forrester et al., 2010).
Although the volume with bark per hectare was 
greater at the closer spacing of 5.0×1.5, 3.5×2.2, 
3.5×2.4, and 3.5×2.8 m because of a greater number 
of individuals (Figure 1), the individual tree volume 
was lower (Figure 2), which was attributed to a smaller 
diameter, as also found by Paiva & Leite (2015) 
and Silva et al. (2016). In the spacing of 3.5×2.4 m, 
the average volume with bark was 93.01±4.42 and 
91.39±7.10 m3 ha-1 in the Inceptisol and Oxisol, 
respectively. That is, 49 and 44% higher than the 
volume with bark of 47.70±6.54 and 51.06±14.32 
m3 ha-1 observed in the 6×4 m spacing for each soil 
class, respectively. Moreover, the individual volume 
Figure 1. Total height, mean square diameter, basal area per hectare, volume with bark per hectare, number of individuals 
per hectare, and survival of teak (Tectona grandis) at 78 months of age in an Inceptisol (CXb2fd) and in an Oxisol 
(LVd4d). Within a single soil class, averages followed by equal letters do not differ from each other by Tukey’s test, at 5% 
probability. CXb2fd, Cambissolo Háplico Tb distrófico (alumínico) endopetroplíntico; and LVd4d, Latossolo Vermelho 
distrófico típico.
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with bark in the 6×4 m spacing was 0.143±0.009 and 
0.131±0.029 m3 per plant, in the Inceptisol and Oxisol, 
respectively, which was 36 and 38% higher than the 
individual volume of 0.131±0.0029 and 0.081±0.006 m3 
per plant in the 3.5×2.4 m spacing for these same soils.
Depending on the purpose of the wood, the total 
usable volume is more important than the total volume 
produced. However, very wide spacing can lead to the 
sub-occupation of the growing space and to a lower 
final production than that in the closer spacing. In 
this respect, optimal spacing is considered as the one 
capable of producing maximum wood regarding size, 
shape, and quality, at the lowest cost.
During rotation (Figures 3 and 4), it was observed 
that spacing affected all studied variables, with a less 
significant effect on total height, showing that teak 
is sensitive to intraspecific competition (Caldeira & 
Oliveira, 2008; Pelissari et al., 2013). In the closer 
spacing, due to a higher demand for nutrients, 
water, and solar radiation, there may be a reduction 
in the number of buds, in the size of branches, and 
in the production of leaves (Forrester et al., 2010; 
Chotchutima et al., 2013). It should be pointed out that, 
although essential to explain growth and production, 
the effect of spacing on plant physiology was not 
assessed in the present study, indicating the need for 
new researches on the topic.
In the Inceptisol, the adjusted equations of the 
Gompertz model used to evaluate growth and 
production trends as affected by age showed, in most 
cases, a correlation coefficient above 90% and a low 
standard error among the dependent (total height, 
mean square diameter, basal area per hectare, and 
volume with bark per hectare) and independent (age) 
variables. The exception were the variables basal 
area and volume with bark at the spacing of 5.0×1.5 
and 6.0×3.0 m, which presented lower statistics of 
accuracy and precision (Table 2). In the Oxisol, the 
lowest accuracies were obtained at the spacing of 
5.0×1.5, 6.0x3.0, and 5.0×4.0 m, where lower survival 
rates of 86, 86, and 88% (Figure 1), respectively, were 
observed due to plant competition (Forrester et al., 
Figure 2. Average volume with bark (Vcc) per teak 
(Tectona grandis) plant at different spacing and in different 
soil classes at 78 months of age. Within a single soil class, 
averages followed by equal letters do not differ from each 
other by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability.
Figure 3. Growth trend for total height (A), mean square diameter (B), basal area per hectare (C), and volume with bark per 
hectare (D) of teak (Tectona grandis) according to the plant spacing and ages evaluated in an Inceptisol (CXb2fd). Equal 
letters for each variable among treatments indicate equality in the growth trend by the F-test for model identity. CXb2fd, 
Cambissolo Háplico Tb distrófico (alumínico) endopetroplíntico.
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2010) and the productive capacity of the site (Pelissari 
et al., 2014a).
The values of the asymptotes, i.e., β0 parameters of 
the Gompertz model, were close to the mean values 
projected by the model for total height at 96 months 
(Table 2), which suggests that growth stagnation 
is imminent, regardless of spacing. This finding is 
more evident for mean square diameter, basal area 
per hectare, and volume with bark per hectare, which 
are more affected by spacing. For these variables, the 
asymptotic values and those projected by the 96-month 
model showed greater proximity at closer spacing 
(3.5×2.2, 3.5×2.4, 3.5×2.6, 3.5×2.8, and 4.0×3.0 m) than 
at wider spacing (5×3, 4.0×4.0, 6.0×3.0, 5.0×4.0, 6.0×40, 
and 5.0×5.0 m), indicating that growth stagnation is 
nearer (Leite et al., 2006).
For the same spacing, the asymptotes of the 
equations (Table 2), as well as mean square diameter 
(Figure 1) and average volume with bark per plant 
(Figure 2), were greater for teak grown in the Inceptisol 
than in the Oxisol. Although the Inceptisol is more 
restrictive to teak cultivation (Medeiros, 2016) due 
to the occurrence of rock fragments in the soil mass 
(Santos et al., 2013), plant growth can be benefited by 
the nutrient reserves present in the soil, as observed 
by Tonini et al. (2009) and Medeiros et al. (2015). In 
addition, teak requires soils with higher phosphorus 
content and base saturation (Favare et al., 2012), 
and does not tolerate the presence of hydrogen and 
aluminum (Pelissari et al., 2014a, 2014b), which were 
found in the Inceptisol evaluated in this work (Table 1).
The growth rates for all variables, i.e., β2 parameters 
of the Gompertz model (Table 2), were higher in the 
closer spacing than in the wider ones. This result may 
be due to a greater leaf area index in higher population 
densities, which allows canopies to intercept more 
light, increasing the efficiency in the use of the 
available resources, such as water, nutrients, and 
radiation, per area unit (Chotchutima et al., 2013). 
This allows for greater mass production at early ages; 
however, the production capacity of the site is reached 
faster, requiring earlier forestry interventions, such as 
thinning (Paiva & Leite, 2015).
The results obtained in the present study show the 
importance of monitoring the growth and production 
of a forest population, in order to determine the best 
time for the application of forestry practices aiming 
to avoid growth stagnation, especially for species 
with higher rotation, such as teak, and that require 
periodical forestry interventions, including stripping 
and thinning. The importance of using modeling in 
the analysis of experimental data on tree spacing was 
Figure 4. Growth trend for total height (A), mean square diameter (B), basal area per hectare (C), and volume with bark per 
hectare (D) of teak (Tectona grandis) according to the plant spacing and ages evaluated in an Oxisol (LVd4d). Equal letters 
for each variable among treatments indicate equality in the growth trend by the F-test for model identity. LVd4d, Latossolo 
Vermelho distrófico típico.
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Table 2. Gompertz model parameters adjusted for the variables total height (Ht), mean square diameter (q), basal area 
(B), and volume with bark (Vcc) for teak planted in an Inceptisol (CXb2fd) and in an Oxisol (LVd4d), at different spacing, 
corresponding to the F-test for model identity (T) and to the accuracy (Syx) and precision statistics (Ry) of the equations.
Soil class(1) Spacing (m) Equation(2) T(3) Syx Ryŷ
CXb2fd 5.0x1.5 Ht=14.48510exp (–exp (0.91723 – 0.03245I) i 0.39 98.75
3.5x2.2 Ht=13.64814exp (–exp (1.01868 – 0.04013I) d 0.19 99.72
3.5x2.4 Ht=13.85619exp (–exp (0.90633 – 0.03754I) d 0.14 99.84
3.5x2.6 Ht=13.65077exp (–exp (0.97828 – 0.03958I) h 0.17 99.75
3.5x2.8 Ht=13.70071exp (–exp (0.98970 – 0.04050I) c 0.12 99.88
4x3 Ht=13.88912exp (–exp (0.99049 – 0.03953I) c 0.22 99.62
5x3 Ht=14.14371exp (–exp (0.99488 – 0.03892I) g 0.13 99.87
4x4 Ht=14.60825exp (–exp (0.99827 – 0.03674I) b 0.24 99.60
6x3 Ht=15.14113exp (–exp (0.90008 – 0.03085I) f 0.26 99.46
5x4 Ht=14.68740exp (–exp (0.94118 – 0.03410I) e 0.17 99.79
6x4 Ht=14.74694exp (–exp (0.98898 – 0.03636I) ab 0.13 99.88
5x5 Ht=14.56022exp (–exp (0.98850 – 0.03738I) a 0.13 99.87
5.0x1.5 q=16.22017exp (–exp (0.82057 – 0.03310I) h 0.85 95.24
3.5x2.2 q=15.62055exp (–exp (0.97344 – 0.04302I) a 0.49 98.44
3.5x2.4 q=16.61239exp (–exp (0.74664 – 0.03614I) g 0.27 99.48
3.5x2.6 q=15.56169exp (–exp (0.95456 – 0.04414I) a 0.48 98.42
3.5x2.8 q=16.34179exp (–exp (1.02284 – 0.04522I) b 0.44 98.88
4x3 q=17.36185exp (–exp (0.93481 – 0.03887I) b 0.68 97.60
5x3 q=19.89896exp (–exp (0.95439 – 0.03460I) c 0.58 98.66
4x4 q=21.58360exp (–exp (0.96538 – 0.03064I) c 0.59 98.72
6x3 q=22.05417exp (–exp (0.86551 – 0.02512I) f 0.68 97.95
5x4 q=21.74311exp (–exp (0.91114 – 0.02776I) e 0.54 98.82
6x4 q=25.44625exp (–exp (0.97139 – 0.02667I) d 0.55 99.09
5x5 q=24.17545exp (–exp (0.99300 – 0.02951I) d 0.57 99.05
5.0x1.5 B=25.87927exp (–exp (1.27868 – 0.01757I) cd 1.73 84.64
3.5x2.2 B=16.69650exp (–exp (1.75193 – 0.04671I) fg 0.99 97.15
3.5x2.4 B=22.09535exp (–exp (1.38699 – 0.03438I) j 1.02 97.47
3.5x2.6 B=16.67820exp (–exp (1.73077 – 0.04766I) eg 1.52 93.59
3.5x2.8 B=17.83193exp (–exp (1.70218 – 0.04571I) ef 1.39 95.09
4x3 B=14.74091exp (–exp (1.68579 – 0.04169I) i 1.06 95.52
5x3 B=15.25189exp (–exp (1.56531 – 0.03194I) bd 1.27 92.01
4x4 B=16.09103exp (–exp (1.63389 – 0.02990I) c 0.85 96.06
6x3 B=41.87357exp (–exp (1.55889 – 0.01128I) h 1.23 79.97
5x4 B=11.21519exp (–exp (1.62414 – 0.02925I) b 0.71 94.32
6x4 B=17.40204exp (–exp (1.68488 – 0.02624I) a 0.68 96.94
5x5 B=13.78795exp (–exp (1.69464 – 0.03011I) a 0.56 97.60
5.0x1.5 Vcc=401.25960exp (–exp (1.70787 – 0.01345I) bd 8.51 90.23
3.5x2.2 Vcc=99.05156exp (–exp (2.18990 – 0.04704I) f 4.46 98.54
3.5x2.4 Vcc=145.33808exp (–exp (1.78091 – 0.03332I) j 4.90 98.63
3.5x2.6 Vcc=98.48137exp (–exp (2.17458 – 0.04782I) ef 7.32 96.23
3.5x2.8 Vcc=111.34415exp (–exp (2.03064 – 0.04274I) e 6.64 97.18
4x3 Vcc=88.56325exp (–exp (2.11750 – 0.04291I) i 5.17 97.28
5x3 Vcc=102.64128exp (–exp (1.90093 – 0.03142I) cd 6.35 94.77
4x4 Vcc=104.34689exp (–exp (1.98558 – 0.03116I) bc 4.33 97.33
6x3 Vcc=291.88984exp (–exp (1.84271 – 0.01350I) h 6.29 85.26
5x4 Vcc=71.26788exp (–exp (1.99949 – 0.03103I) g 3.69 95.81
6x4 Vcc=107.31311exp (–exp (2.03195 – 0.02903I) a 3.50 97.81
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Table 2. Continuation.
Soil class(1) Spacing (m) Equation(2) T(3) Syx Ryŷ
5x5 Vcc=88.12736exp (–exp (2.03903 – 0.03167I) a 2.84 98.36
LVd4d 5.0x1.5 Ht=12.61845exp (–exp (0.95750 – 0.03667I) d 0.64 96.17
3.5x2.2 Ht=13.23865exp (–exp (0.96933 – 0.03822I) de 0.18 99.72
3.5x2.4 Ht=13.51479exp (–exp (1.01547 – 0.03890I) fgh 0.19 99.69
3.5x2.6 Ht=13.74569exp (–exp (0.94781 – 0.03668I) eh 0.18 99.71
3.5x2.8 Ht=13.86774exp (–exp (1.00809 – 0.03838I) fg 0.19 99.71
4x3 Ht=14.13239exp (–exp (1.02123 – 0.03720I) f 0.33 99.21
5x3 Ht=14.78810exp (–exp (1.02113 – 0.03617I) abc 0.33 99.28
4x4 Ht=15.00800exp (–exp (1.05364 – 0.03741I) abc 0.28 99.50
6x3 Ht=14.56993exp (–exp (0.99364 – 0.03184I) d 1.09 92.00
5x4 Ht=14.43857exp (–exp (1.01455 – 0.03409I) ef 0.88 94.77
6x4 Ht=15.65131exp (–exp (1.03861 – 0.03396I) ab 0.56 98.16
5x5 Ht=15.66388exp (–exp (1.02894 – 0.03411I) a 0.49 98.56
5.0x1.5 q=12.98497exp (–exp (0.83571 – 0.04115I) h 1.14 88.37
3.5x2.2 q=14.22596exp (–exp (0.88209 – 0.04452I) bc 0.21 99.59
3.5x2.4 q=15.04296exp (–exp (0.96361 – 0.04427I) bce 0.28 99.45
3.5x2.6 q=14.87552exp (–exp (0.88397 – 0.04373I) bce 0.26 99.46
3.5x2.8 q=15.61773exp (–exp (0.98880 – 0.04512I) bde 0.28 99.50
4x3 q=15.95427exp (–exp (1.01872 – 0.04335I) d 0.73 96.98
5x3 q=18.12795exp (–exp (0.94445 – 0.03697I) g 0.70 97.72
4x4 q=19.01657exp (–exp (1.05044 – 0.03994I) a 0.63 98.44
6x3 q=17.25137exp (–exp (0.88423 – 0.03098I) c 2.12 80.57
5x4 q=16.70247exp (–exp (0.97339 – 0.03706I) b 1.86 85.03
6x4 q=21.16286exp (–exp (0.97074 – 0.03161I) a 1.24 94.75
5x5 q=21.64124exp (–exp (0.98932 – 0.03186I) a 1.20 95.35
5.0x1.5 B=15.25586exp (–exp (1.59512 – 0.04371I) def 2.72 79.35
3.5x2.2 B=19.25285exp (–exp (1.66812 – 0.04763I) h 0.60 99.16
3.5x2.4 B=19.65027exp (–exp (1.70853 – 0.04604I) h 0.78 98.67
3.5x2.6 B=17.43695exp (–exp (1.62063 – 0.04509I) g 1.12 96.48
3.5x2.8 B=18.41202exp (–exp (1.74195 – 0.04706I) g 1.20 96.64
4x3 B=15.00831exp (–exp (1.78622 – 0.04595I) def 1.32 94.21
5x3 B=16.68562exp (–exp (1.69507 – 0.03924I) de 1.43 93.66
4x4 B=16.21682exp (–exp (1.81839 – 0.04251I) d 1.03 96.69
6x3 B=10.55990exp (–exp (1.68738 – 0.03645I) abc 2.42 69.11
5x4 B=9.51474exp (–exp (1.77091 – 0.04127I) abc 2.08 73.51
6x4 B=13.29893exp (–exp (1.71338 – 0.03322I) ab 1.39 88.99
5x5 B=12.97195exp (–exp (1.73099 – 0.03409I) a 1.45 88.05
5.0x1.5 Vcc=87.87002exp (–exp (2.08653 – .044000I) def 13.89 84.68
3.5x2.2 Vcc=112.20987exp (–exp (2.17491 – 0.04799I) gh 3.06 99.47
3.5x2.4 Vcc=115.34234exp (–exp (2.25181 – 0.04824I) gh 4.28 99.04
3.5x2.6 Vcc=103.78557exp (–exp (2.13461 – 0.04595I) i 5.71 97.81
3.5x2.8 Vcc=109.15232exp (–exp (2.28934 – 0.04930I) g 6.26 97.82
4x3 Vcc=88.71810exp (–exp (2.33505 – 0.04883I) def 7.20 95.72
5x3 Vcc=102.68118exp (–exp (2.22378 – 0.04274I) de 8.18 95.08
4x4 Vcc=98.36009exp (–exp (2.40211 – 0.04760I) d 6.08 97.35
6x3 Vcc=63.99372exp (–exp (2.18082 – 0.03966I) abc 13.71 73.03
5x4 Vcc=56.71399exp (–exp (2.31180 – 0.04515I) abc 11.83 77.31
6x4 Vcc=82.28391exp (–exp (2.22255 – 0.03804I) ab 8.23 90.74
5x5 Vcc=81.05324exp (–exp (2.23780 – 0.03864I) a 8.71 89.80
(1)CXb2fd, Cambissolo Háplico Tb distrófico (alumínico) endopetroplíntico; and LVd4d, Latossolo Vermelho distrófico típico. (2)All coefficients were 
significant by the t-test. (3)Equal letters for each variable indicate equality between the equations by the F-test for model identity.
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also evidenced, in order to complement the analysis 
of variance and also to indicate growth tendencies 
and points of maximum growth and stabilization for 
decision making in forestry management.
Conclusions
1. Plant spacing between teak (Tectona grandis) 
trees has a greater effect on the variables mean square 
diameter, basal area, and volume with bark, and a 
lower effect on total height.
2. The growth rate of trees in teak plantations is 
greater at closer spacing.
3. The stagnation of teak growth and production 
occurs earlier in closer spacing.
4. Teak plants grow more in the evaluated Inceptisol 
than in the Oxisol.
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